Introduction {#s1}
============

Appropriate dental implant planning and treatment should consider factors for long-term success, including appropriate implant dimensions (vertical, sagittal and transverse), bone quality, healthy soft tissues around the implant shoulder, and non-mobile keratinized gingiva ([@b1]). In consideration of these factors, modern approaches in the field of dentistry include performing more conservative surgical procedures, reducing the length of rehabilitation time, and promoting quicker osseointegration. Furthermore, scientific interest in the field of postoperative care has intensified in terms of tissues healing more rapidly and patient compliance improving ([@b2]).

Different techniques can be used for second stage implant surgery, such as uncovering the implant with either a scalpel, tissue punch, or laser ([@b3]). Identification of a patient's periodontal biotype is fundamental to optimal planning of therapeutic management in implantology ([@b4]). The sufficiency of the attached gingiva (AG) around fixed restorations is the key factor in choosing a technique for uncovering implants ([@b5]). When the attached gingiva around implants is sufficiently thick, the implants can be uncovered without subepithelial connective tissue grafts (SCTG) or free gingival grafts (FGG) ([@b6],[@b7],[@b8]).

The laser technique has comparable results to the traditional scalpel technique, but with less time, micro-invasiveness, and improved patient compliance ([@b3], [@b9]). Furthermore, there is a reduced emotional effect with laser treatment, since laserassisted surgery is not considered a particularly invasive surgery ([@b9]). Using lasers also decreases intra-operative bleeding, therefore the use of anesthetic and vasoconstrictor agents can be reduced ([@b2]). Additionally, secondary infections can be avoided postoperatively as lasers have antiseptic properties. The bio-modulating property of lasers further improves the healing process ([@b10],[@b11], [@b12],[@b13]). Many clinical trials have confirmed that diode lasers reduce pain during surgery and ensure better wound healing, less swelling, edema and scarring, and better coagulation ([@b14],[@b15],[@b16]).

Soft tissue vaporization with the use of diode lasers has been widely described in the literature ([@b17]). Lasers play a significant role in soft tissue vaporization and in the decontamination of infected implant surfaces ([@b18]). However, there is a risk that the bone can be overheated bone on application of these devices during the surgery ([@b19]). The risk of thermal injuries to the bone are relatively high due to the direct bone-implant contact. In the implant neck area there is a particular composition of soft tissue where blood flow is reduced, allowing for a higher risk of thermal injury to the bone via the implant. Eriksson et al. ([@b20],[@b21]) found in several studies, permanent changes were made to the bone structure by increasing the temperature of bone tissue by 10°C for 60 s. It can only be assumed therefore, that the ideal and safe tissue temperature gradient (ΔTa) should be below 10°C.

Here we performed a clinical trial to test our hypothesis that patient comfort would improve with 940 nm diode laser compared to the traditional scalpel approach for uncovering dental implants. The aim of this study was to perform a prospective, split mouth clinical analysis to determine if a 940-nm diode laser is more effective at preserving the keratinized mucosa surrounding an implant compared to the traditional scalpel approach. The null hypothesis tested in this research is that no difference can be observed between the two protocols.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Study design {#s2a}
------------

In this prospective, split mouth, single blinded, randomized controlled trial, the study sample was composed of patients presenting to the Iraqi specialized dental implant and cosmetics center in Baghdad, Iraq, from April 2014 to May 2015. The required approval for the study was obtained from the Laser Institute Committee, and we followed the Declaration of Helsinki guidelines. A total of 73 patients, 47 (64.38 %) men and 25 (34.24 %) women, aged 18 - 68 years (mean 31.62 ± 14.76 years) at the time of operation were enrolled in the study and received a total of 388 implants (taper, external hexagon connection; BioHorizons, Laser- Lok, USA). Patients underwent at least more than one dental implant in the left and right mandibular or maxillary regions and sufficient dimensions of keratinized mucosa around the implants, and 56 (76,71%) patients had a history of partial edentulism, 9 (12.32%) had complete edentulism in the upper or lower jaws, and 6 (8.21%) had either a full upper or a lower edentulous jaw. The procedure was explained, and informed consent was obtained from all patients. As this study used a ''split-mouth method'', one site was assigned for uncovering dental implant using a 940 nm diode laser (study group) and the contralateral site was assigned for uncovering the dental implant using the ordinary surgical scalpel method (control group). The study and control sites were assigned in the same patient to avoid bias from individual variations. Patients were sequentially numbered from 1 to 73. The treatment modality (laser exposure vs scalpel exposure) and the operating site (right vs. left) were determined by tossing a coin, where 'face' was the test site and 'back' was the control site. The treatment modality (laser exposure vs scalpel exposure) sequence was randomly assigned. The laser exposure study group consisted of 194 dental implants; the scalpel exposure control group consisted of 194 dental implants.

Patients were examined and evaluated clinically and radiographically. All patients had osseointegrated dental implants. Preoperative medications were not prescribed in any of the cases. Exclusion criteria were: severe systematic diseases, uncompensated diabetes, or uncontrolled periodontal disease, smoking more than 10 cigarettes daily, failed dental implant, inflammation or peri-implant inflammation, failed examination appointments, radiolucent line around the dental implant, exposed dental implant, and parafunctional habits that could impact osseointegration. All patients had good oral hygiene and sufficient bone volume to allow dental implant insertion. Inclusion criteria were: delayed loading dental implant, delayed insertion dental implant, two stage protocol of dental implant, and healthy keratinized gingival tissues. At the examination appointments, all patients had panoramic radiographs taken. Demographic and clinical data, for example, patient age, gender, clinical presentation, past surgical history, and medical history were noted. This study includes the following parameters: 1) gingival health, 2) mucosal thickness determined using a periodontal probe with a rubber stopper, 3) oral hygiene, 4) bone quality, and 5) the duration of surgical operation of each group. Regarding bone quality, all implant sites were classified as bone type II (implant bone site with a thick layer of compact bone surrounding a core of dense trabecular bone) or bone type III (implant bone site with a thin layer of compact bone surrounding a core of dense trabecular bone) according to Lekholm and Zarb ([@b22]).

Surgical procedures {#s2b}
-------------------

Patients were treated with dental implants that were at least 12 mm in length. All implants were placed by the same operator (RA) according to the manufacturer's protocol using labially or buccally based flaps. All of the surgeries were carried out without intercurrences, and post-operative follow up was favorable for all patients. All 73 patients were radiographed immediately after surgery and at 3 months and 6 months' follow-up. After osseointegration, the second stage surgery was performed for each patient and the environmental preparations in both groups were the same.

In the scalpel group (control), 194 dental implants were exposed using the scalpel to create a circular incision smaller than the size of the dental implant and using topical application of 20% benzocaine; if pain was greater than 45 mm according to VAS, anesthesia should be administered. After a 3-week interval the contralateral implant was uncovered using the laser (study group). The 3-week interval was scheduled to evade postoperative outcome parameters of one procedure influencing the other.

In the experimental (laser) group, 194 implants were uncovered by using the 940 nm laser diode after tip initiation to make a small opening. This opening was widened until the cover was completely exposed. Subsequently, the tissue over the implant was ablated until the opening allowed for the removal of the screw. A diode laser (commercial trade mark epic Biolase, Irvine, CA, USA) was used, emitting a wavelength of 940 ±10 nm, and a power output of 0.4-10 W in a pulse duration of 100 microseconds, and a pulse interval of 200 microseconds, with a duty cycle of 33%. The optic fiber was 300 μm with a length of 9 mm, average power 0.9 W, and a continuous emission CP1 (Comfort Pulse) mode. The aiming beam was a visible laser diode, max 1 mW, 625 - 670 nm, continuous or intermittent. Laser opening of the implant was conducted without any kind of anesthesia. If pain was greater than 45 mm according to VAS, anesthesia was administered. The cover screw was unscrewed, and the gingival healing abutment was placed inside the implant according to the size and shape of the implant used, in both groups.

Clinical parameters {#s2c}
-------------------

We used a single qualified experienced blinded operator to compare the parameters of both techniques. He was not involved in the surgeries themselves. Each assessment was repeated three times. The mucosal thickness was determined by the depth of penetration of the probe from the external surface of the mucosa to the point where bony resistance could be felt. The stopper was then adjusted, and the depth of penetration/thickness was measured in millimeters on a geometric scale/ruler. The measurements were done at three points on the crest of the edentulous ridge, namely mesial, mid and distal mucosa in the buccal site. All patients in both groups were assessed at baseline (before uncovering the implant) and then postoperatively at 1, 2, and 3 weeks. The duration of surgery was counted in minutes. The need for local anesthesia was determined and if the pain was greater than 54 mm (mild pain), anesthesia was administered. Intraand post-operative bleeding were determined by the World Health Organization (WHO) bleeding scale ([@b23]) which defined it as: grade 0: no bleeding, grade 1: petechial bleeding, grade 2: mild blood loss (clinically significant), grade 3: gross blood loss, requires transfusion, grade 4: debilitating blood loss, retinal, or cerebral associated with fatality.

In the follow up period, gingival bleeding was postoperatively evaluated at 1, 2, and 3 weeks by visual bleeding from the emergency profile noticed by opening of the gingival former defined as bleeding during probing (using periodontal probe), according to the following modified criteria (modified by the author):grade 0:no bleeding grade 1:one bleeding point, grade 2 :several isolated bleeding points or a small blood area, grade 3:cavity filled with blood soon after probing, grade 4: profuse bleeding when probing, blood spread outside the cavity.

The pain level was evaluated using a 170-mm Heft-Parker visual analog scale (VAS; [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Each pa¬tient had the VAS explained to them. The VAS was divided into 4 categories: 1) no pain corresponded to 0 mm; 2) mild pain was defined as greater than 0 mm and less than or equal to 54 mm and included the descriptors of faint, weak, and mild pain; 3) moderate pain was defined as greater than 54 mm and less than 114 mm; and 4) severe pain was defined as equal to or greater than 114 mm and in¬cluded the descriptors of strong, intense, and maximum.

In the post-operative follow-up, the emergency profile was evaluated by gingival color and the presence or absence of edematous soft tissue and the need to correct this. Gingival color was evaluated using the following modified gingival index (modified by the author): grade 0: normal gingiva color, grade 1: slight change in color, slight edema, grade 2: moderate redness and glazing, grade 3: marked redness. The time for impression taking was determined if there was an ideal or satisfactory soft tissue projection of the gingival emergency profile. If inadequate projection of the soft tissue was observed, impression were delayed until there was evidence of satisfactory projections.

![Heft-Parker visual analog scale (VAS) used for the pain assessment. The millimeter demarcations are not shown on the patient's VAS.](eor-053-106-e001){#fig1}

Statistical analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS13.0 (Statistical Package for Social Sciences, Chicago, IL, USA). The paired t test was used to analyze variables predicting changes between the both groups. The categorical variables were compared with either the Chi-square or Fisher's exact tests. The confidence interval was set to 95% and p\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

In this study, the mean follow-up period was three weeks after uncovering the dental implant. Neither serious complications nor complaints were reported after surgery. None of the patients showed any adverse reactions to laser treatment. All 73 patients completed the follow-up visits, and therefore a total of 388 implants were analyzed in this study.

There were no significant differences in soft tissue thickness on the mesial, mid and distal sites upon uncovering the implant in the scalpel and laser groups ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}) at the time of uncovering the dental implant. However, there was statistically significant difference at 1, 2, and 3 weeks after uncovering the dental implant, as shown in [Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#table3){ref-type="table"} and [Table 4](#table4){ref-type="table"}.

The average duration of surgery was 1.14 ± 1.30 minutes in the scalpel group versus 2.35 ± 0.97 minutes in the laser group (p\<0.05). ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}). There was significantly less postoperative pain, which led to a decreased need for local anesthesia, in the laser group (2 cases only) compared to the scalpel group (58 cases). In the scalpel group, the mean pain value during uncovering the dental implant was 78.42 ± 11.62 mm ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}). In the laser group, the mean pain value was 31.66 ± 9.74. No severe pain was reported in either group during the procedure. Neither group experienced any postoperative pain at 1, 2, and 3 weeks.

Intra- and post-operative bleeding was significantly different in the laser group compared to the scalpel group. No patient in the laser group experienced Grade 2 WHO bleeding; no patient in either group experienced Grade 3 or 4 WHO bleeding ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}). We also found a significant difference in postoperative gingival bleeding (p\<0.001) at 1, 2, and 3 weeks, as shown in [Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#table3){ref-type="table"} and [Table 4](#table4){ref-type="table"}.

We further observed significant postoperative differences at 1, 2, and 3 weeks in gingival color and the presence or absence of soft tissue edema in the gingival emergency profile between laser and control groups. There was marked edema and secondary correction procedure was required (at the postoperative week 3 only) in the control group. A highly statistically significant difference (p\<0.001) was observed between the two groups for the criteria of the ideal or satisfactory soft tissue projection in the gingival emergency profile which give the great possibility of the impressions taken immediately or in 1st week after the laser surgery. ([Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#table3){ref-type="table"} and [Table 4](#table4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

The operative assessment in both groups (\*p\<0.05; †p\<0.01; ‡p\<0.001; VAS: visual analogue scale,SD:standard deviation).

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------- ------------
  Criteria                                                                Scalpel group   Laser group   p value
  Mucosal thicknesses at the time of uncovering the dental implant (mm)                                 
  Mesial mucosa                                                           1.64±0.47       0.81          1.72±0.39
  Mid mucosa                                                              1.23±0.56       0.73          1.20±.61
  Distal mucosa                                                           1.57±0.73       0.91          1.66±0.69
  Mean of surgical duration procedure in (min)                            1.14±1.30       0.012\*       2.35±0.97
  Cases Need for infiltration local anesthesia                            58(29.82%)      0.001†        2 (2.73 %)
  Intra and post-operative bleeding                                                                     
  Grade 0                                                                 00(00)          0.000‡        181(93.2)
  Grade1                                                                  28(14,43)       0.017\*       13(6,70)
  Grade 2                                                                 166(85.56)      0.000‡        00(000)
  Pain (VAS)                                                                                            
  No pain                                                                 00(00)          0.000‡        19 (26.02)
  Weak                                                                    15(20.54)       0.001†        52 (71.23)
  Moderate                                                                58(79.45)       0.000‡        2 (2.73)
  Severe                                                                  00(00)          NA            00 (00)
  Mean VAS values (mm)                                                    78.42±11.62     0.000‡        31.66±9.74
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------- ------------

###### 

Postoperative assessment at 1 week in both groups (\*p\<0.05; †p\<0.01; ‡p\<0.001; SD:standard deviation).

  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------- --------
  Variable                                              Index                                          Scalpel group   Laser group   p
  Mucosal thicknesses (mm)                              Mesial mucosa                                  1.93±0.62       1.77±0.36     0.000‡
                                                        Mid mucosa                                     1.59±0.77       1.30±.68      0.001†
                                                        Distal mucosa                                  1.84 ±0.90      1.69±0.53     0.007†
  Bleeding                                              Visual bleeding                                19(9.79)        00(00)        0.000‡
                                                        Bleeding on probing                                                          
                                                        Grade 0                                        00(00)          140(72.16)    0.000‡
                                                        Grade 1                                        00(00)          31(15.97)     0.000‡
                                                        Grade 2                                        19(9.79)        17(8.76)      0.000‡
                                                        Grade 3                                        147(75.77)      06(3.09)      0.000‡
                                                        Grade 4                                        28(14.43)       00(00)        0.000‡
  Gingival color (modified Gingival index)              Grade 0                                        00(00)          113 (58.24)   0.000‡
                                                        Grade 1                                        30(15.46)       63(32.47)     0.004†
                                                        Grade 2                                        99(51.03)       18(9.27)      0.000‡
                                                        Grade 3                                        65 (33.5)       00(00)        0.000‡
  Soft tissue edema in the gingival emergency profile   Present                                        147(75.77)      38(19.58)     0.000‡
                                                        Absence                                        47(24.22)       156(80.41)    
  Secondary correction                                  Need                                           NA              NA            NA
                                                        No need                                        NA              NA            
  Time for impression taking                            Ideal or satisfactory soft tissue projection   00(00)          166(85.56)    0.000‡
                                                        Inadequate projection of the soft tissue       194 (100)       28 (14.43)    0.000‡
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------- --------

###### 

Postoperative assessment at 2 weeks in both groups (\*p\<0.05; †p\<0.01; ‡p\<0.001; SD, standard deviation).

  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------- --------
  Criteria                                              Index                                          Scalpel group   Laser group   p
  Mucosal thicknesses (mm)                              Mesial mucosa                                  1.76±0.53       1.72±0.39     0.000‡
                                                        Mid mucosa                                     1.48±0.49       1.20±.61      0.000‡
                                                        Distal mucosa                                  1.69±0.77       1.66±0.69     0.000‡
  Bleeding                                              Visual bleeding                                00(00)          00(00)        NA
                                                        Bleeding on probing                                                          
                                                        Grade 0                                        43(22.16)       186 (95.87)   0.000‡
                                                        Grade 1                                        121 (62.37)     08(4.12)      0.000‡
                                                        Grade 2                                        14(7.21)        00(00)        0.000‡
                                                        Grade 3                                        10(0.51)        00(00)        0.000‡
                                                        Grade 4                                        6(3.09)         00(00)        0.000‡
  Gingival color                                        Grade 0                                        86(44.32)       177(91.23)    0.001†
  Modified Gingival index                               Grade 1                                        29(14.94)       14(7.21)      0.001†
                                                        Grade 2                                        48(24.74)       3(1.54)       0.000‡
                                                        Grade 3                                        31(15.97)       00 (00)       0.000‡
  Soft tissue edema in the gingival emergency profile   Present                                        104(53.6)       6(3.09)       0.000‡
                                                        Absence                                        90(46.39)       188(96.9)     
  Secondary correction                                  Need                                           NA              NA            NA
                                                        No need                                        NA              NA            
  Time for impression taking                            Ideal or satisfactory soft tissue projection   112(57.73)      187(96.39)    0.000‡
                                                        Inadequate projection of the soft tissue       82 (42.26)      7(3.60)       0.000‡
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------- --------

###### 

Postoperative assessment at 3 weeks in both groups (\*p\<0.05; †p\<0.01; ‡p\<0.001; SD: standard deviation).

  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------- --------
  Criteria                                              Index                                          Scalpel group   Laser group   p
  Mucosal thicknesses (mm)                              Mesial mucosa                                  1.55±0.67       1.70±0.41     0.000‡
                                                        Mid mucosa                                     1.19±0.62       1.18±.61      0.001†
                                                        Distal mucosa                                  1.42±0.90       1.63±0.55     0.007†
  Bleeding                                              Visual bleeding                                00(00)          00(00)        NA
                                                        Bleeding on probing                                                          
                                                        Grade 0                                        118(60.82)      194 (100)     0.000‡
                                                        Grade 1                                        59(30.41)       00(00)        0.000‡
                                                        Grade 2                                        9(4.63)         00(00)        0.000‡
                                                        Grade 3                                        6(3.09)         00(00)        0.000‡
                                                        Grade 4                                        02(1.03)        00(00)        0.000‡
  Gingival color                                        Grade 0                                        115(59.27)      186(95.87)    0.001†
  Modified Gingival index                               Grade 1                                        19(9.79)        8(4.12)       0.001†
                                                        Grade 2                                        21(10.82)       00(00)        0.000‡
                                                        Grade 3                                        7(3.60)         00 (00)       0.000‡
  Soft tissue edema in the gingival emergency profile   Present                                        23(11.85)       00(00)        0.000‡
                                                        Absence                                        171(88.14)      194(100)      
  Secondary correction                                  Need                                           23(11.85)       00(00)        0.000‡
                                                        No need                                        171(88.14)      194(100)      
  Time for impression taking                            Ideal or satisfactory soft tissue projection   148(76.28)      194(100)      0.005†
                                                        Inadequate projection of the soft tissue       46(23.81)       00(00)        0.000‡
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------- --------

Discussion {#s4}
==========

There is a very limited amount of literature on the effect of diode laser on preservation of keratinized mucosa around dental implants. The purpose of this clinical trial was to determine if the use of a 940 nm diode laser improves keratinized mucosal thickness quality and patient comfort compared to routine surgical method by the scalpel.

Our hypothesis stated that patient comfort would improve with 940 nm diode laser. The aims of the study were to compare intra and postoperative pain, bleeding, and keratinized mucosal thickness quality and quantity between the study and control groups. The results of this study confirmed our hypothesis.

We previously published data on the effectiveness of a 940 nm Diode Laser during second-stage dental implant surgery ([@b24]). The current study involved a larger group of patients with a different parameter of evaluation in the same center. Our data are very interesting in that this null hypothesis was proven when we looked at the data per site of the dental implant and side of the study group. The study group showed that there were statistically significant decreases in the incidence and severity of intra- and post-operative pain and bleeding, improved quality and quantity of keratinized mucosa, and reduced duration of prosthetic treatment after uncovering the dental implant.

Theoretically, the increase in thermal energy caused by the laser beam can spread from the point of impact to the surrounding areas and this may cause postoperative edema and pain ([@b2],[@b3]). However, other studies indicated that the diode laser activity on the implant surface neither damages structure nor excessively increases temperature ([@b25]).

Matys and Dominiak ([@b26]) confirmed that laser ablation permits removal of the soft tissue one layer at a time and allows the emergence profile to be modeled similarly, as in the case of healing screws. These observations are in line with our findings, such that the diode laser resulted in good keratinized mucosal quality and quantity and reduced tissue contraction which allowed for precise modeling of the gum line, easy correction of gingival hypertrophy, and accurate uncovering of the implant by 940 nm diode Laser ablation. Furthermore, the laser provided uniform ablation, prevented scarring, and caused minimal post-surgical complication, all of which ensured faster wound healing ([@b27]).

It should be noted that Kissa et al., ([@b28]) reported a controversy regarding the association between an adequate amount of keratinized tissue and the peri-implant health following laser treatment. However, our current study using 940 nm diode laser ablation increase the amount of keratinized tissue around the dental implants and reduced gingival inflammation.

In accordance with previous studies ([@b25],[@b26],[@b29]), the present study also reported an insignificant difference with regards to duration of surgical procedure postoperative pain, healing time, and implant success with the laser diode compared to the scalpel. However, the laser diode resulted in good pain tolerance with only a topical anesthetic during the surgery, as shown by the VAS tests and decreased fear of pain, the latter of which is a primary reason some patients avoid visits to dental surgery facilities.

All the above reduce the duration of prosthetic treatment after the implantation depending on that the fact that the success of both dental implant and prosthetic treatment is depends on establishing a stable soft-tissue barrier to protect the underlying osseous structures and to guarantee a periimplant gingival aesthetics over time ([@b30]).

The present study demonstrates the 940 nm diode laser is advantageous over traditional scalpel use during prosthetic phase of implant surgeries. The quality of the impression was accurate enough in all of cases to prepare a prosthetic reconstruction much earlier than the control group, thus reducing treatment time.

The main limitations of this study, aside that double blinding was not possible, are the limited sample, which may result in restricted power, and the fact that the postoperative clinical assessment was single-blinded. To obtain more meaningful results, future randomized studies should use different detailed radiographical and histological evaluation methods to add more valuable findings and analyze all variables that can influence uncovering dental implants using 940 nm diode laser and conventional scalpel technique.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This study suggests that a 940 nm diode laser is a desirable surgical option to reduce complications (pain and bleeding) when uncovering dental implants. This technique can be utilized for preparing an accurate implant emergence profile, as the laser provides an effective approach for preserving the keratinized mucosa around the implants.
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